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The Meier Frank Store An See Page 10 Sec. 4 Thanksgiving Silverware, Cut Glass
nounces the Annual Doll Show SILVER-PLATE- D WARE SILVER-PLATE- D WAREFor Great $ 1.60 Bon Bon Dishes, special. .81.28 $12.50 Tea Sets, sp'l.. 810.27

$ 2.75 Bon Bon Dishes, special. .82.19 $30,00 Tea Sets, sp'l.. $24.55
$ 7.00 Relish Dishes, special at. .85.59 $ 5.00 FruitFor Next Friday and Saturday $10.00 Relish Dishes, special at. 87199 $ 3.50 Cake Baskets,

Baskets, special..
special.. $

$ 3.99
2.79Sensational $ 4.00 Fern Dishes, special at.. 83. 19

Next Friday and Saturday, our Seventh Annual "Doll Show." This impor-
tant

$6.00 Baking Dishes, special. 84.79 CUT-GLAS- S SALE
announcement has been eagerly awaited by thousands of little ladies $ 5.50 Nut Bowls, special, each. .84.39 $ $2.50 saleNappies on for, ea. .$1.98throughout the city. The classes will be about the same as in former years $10.00 Water Sets, special at.. 87.98

and will be published in Tuesday morning and evening papers. The prizes will Bargains in $ 8.25 Water Pitchers, special. .86.59 $ 3.50 Nappies on sale for, ea..$2.74
be handsomer and more numerous than ever before. Entries will close Thurs-
day

$4.2.5 Butter Dishes, special .. $3.39 $ 3.50 Spoon Trays, special, ea..$2.74
at 6 P. M., and all Dolls that are to be placed in competition must be BOHEMIAN GLASSWARE

$ 2.2.5 Oil Bottles, on sale at. .$1.74
brought to the store before that hour and remain in our care until the follow-
ing

$ 3.00 Violet Bowls, special at.. $2.33
Monday. On account of the great crowds that have always attended our Women's Suits 90c Nappies, special for, each.. 69 $ 5.00 Bowls, special at, each.. $3.97

Annual Doll Show, we will hold same two days, instead of one, as in former $ 2.25 Comports, special, each.. 81.77 $ 8.00 Bowls, special at, each.. $5.32
years. For the benefit of those who are dressing Dolls for the event we will $ 5.00 Bowls, special at, each. .83.97 $10.00 Celery Dishes, sp'l. at.. $7.98
state that we carry an immense assortment of Dolls' Apparel on the Third Coats, Waists $11.00 Wine Sets, special, ea. 88.75 $ 7.50 Water Bottles, sp'l. at.. $5.98
Floor consisting of cloaks, suits, furs, footwear, jewelry, underwear, etc., etc. $ 0 Chafing Dishes, special. 86.78 $4.50 Vases, on sale at, sp'l.. $3.59
The "Doll Show" Judges will be announced in Thursday's papers. $ 4.50 Baking Dishes, at, each.. $3.59 $12.50 Vases, on sale for, sp'l.. $9.98

Portland Selling Agents for "Nemo" Corsets, Bqtterick Patterns, Columbia Yarns, "Ostermoor" Mattresses, "Pen-in- s Gloves, Etc., Etc.

The Meier Frank Store's Great Thanksgiving Sales
Women's $1.75 Gloves $1.15
Men's $2.00 Gloves at $1.35

Thanksgiving

Women's $5 Union Suits $3.75
wool with high neck,

perfect-fittin- g; QiTL
$5.00 on

mercerized high long
flesh

on garment.

Holiday Sale
Semi-Ma- de

Corset Covers
Hand-embroider- Corset

in beautiful styles, suitable
splendid

exceptional bargains, as
Regular $2.25 Values $1.59
Regular $2.50 Values $1.98
1000 semi-mad- e Corset Cover Novel-

ties, pretty styles matchless-b-

argains, at following

$1.25 Corset Covers $ .89
$1.50 Corset Covers $1.19
$2.00 Corset Covers $1.49
2000 yards of Corset Embroid-
ery, neat, serviceable patterns;

up to 60c the on
at price, yard."C

2000 of Corset Cover
Embroidery, English eyelet designs,
in pleasing assortment; val-
ues to 85c on A.8.at this prke, yard."C

Linen Sale
Our Thanksgiving Linen Sale offers

great opportunities in
table linens of kinds and grades.
Look to your linen needs at

specials in Women's
and Men's Dress Gloves of guaranteed
quality Every pair perfect and a com-

plete range sizes for your choosing.
1000 pairs of women's and children's Cape Gloves,
the walking style, similar to Dent's; all the
hest shades of tan red; one pearl clasp; sizes
5fo to 7; $1.75 your 1 1 C

at this special price, pair. 1
and children's tan Cape Gloves, one pearl

clasp, all sizes, to fit children from 6 Q
months to 10 years of age; $1.25 values.

Another lot of 100 dozen of the celebrated "Per-rins- "

French Kid Gloves for men; browns
and reds; pique and cape styles dress
(Jloves of the best style and quality, selling regu-
larly at $2.00 a pair; all sizes, from 7 C
to 10; every pair fitted; $2 values at.M -J

Mail orders receive careful and attention.

lot of 300 women's silk and Union Suits, long sleeves
and ankle length; beautifully made and finished and C
all sizes; regular values, sale while they last at, special, ea.

500 women's Union Suits, good Winter weight: neck, sleeves,
length; white and color, well made and handsomely fin- - (P yft

ished; all sizes; the best $3.50 values, sale at, special, P

semi-mad- e

Covers
for holiday gifts; variety
and follows:

very and
prices:

Cover
val-

ues yard, tft,
sale this low

yards beautiful

regular
up the yard;

sale low

money-savin- g

all
once.

Great

of

heavy
and

regular values;
choice low V

Infants'
C

tans,
English

prompt

Special

J
ankle

the price the
raw AH

for
found

the
want yard

Curtains
Two pair lots fine lace
a price for

all new styles
in Marie

lace
two pairs a Values

$6 to $30 a pair
your of about 300 1 A.
pairs Vj off prices $

Dept. on the
shade drapery our

materials work-
manshipExpert drapers your ser-
vice Our prices the lowest

given 3rd

Women's $3.50 Shoes at $2.45
Women's standard

at manufacturing cost for
Monday, Tuesday Wednesday

2000 pairs All this
most desirable models in patent
leather, vici kid with patent tips
and gun or
button sty les soles The best
product of one of the leading shoe
makers in the country All sizes
and widths $3.50 values

The can supply
her Winter footwear needs at a
big saving We the
best $3.50 shoes in the market to
day Your choice
during sale per pair $2.45
Mail orders will also receive our
prompt and very careful attention.

$8.50 Couch Covers $6.85
Special of Verdure Couch Covers and pink and blue and brown

also double-face- d Oriental designs, with fl? I Q C
all around; 3 yds. long, 60 ins. wide; regular $8.50 values, on sale at."','

"Linsey Woolsey, " the old-tim- e for window draperies and portieres a
soft, clinging material, especially adapted for drapery purposes; double- - Q

needs no lining; all the best colorings; regular $1.25 value, yard.

Monday, Tuesday Wednesday great Sales high-gra- de

alone materials leading manufacturers country Costumes,
purposes, assortment attractive newest combinations

Dresdens, Stripes, Checks, Plain Messaline Silks,
manufacture

early Monday, Tuesday Wednesday remarkably
Promptly 8 Carefully

$6 to lh Off
Monday, Tuesday

Wednesday,
Antoinettes,

novelty curtains-O- nly

ranging from Take
pick

Third Floor-Cust- om

work
specialty

Estimates cheerfully

metal Lace
Welt

Regular
economical

guarantee them

for
combina-

tions; heavy knotted fringe

material

faced;

Persians,
approved

Lace Veils Reduced to 98c Each
$4.00 Auto Veils Reduced to 1 .39 Each
Great Thanksgiving Sale of Veils Veiling all week- -

Take advantage Mail orders filled.
lVi-yar- d Hat Drapes, in several
very handsome designs; brown, white,
navy, aud regular Qft

values; your lea.
Special of Chiffon Auto and Hat
Drapes, aud fancy satin border; beau-
tiful styles in shades; val- - d 1
ues up to each; choice, -

Chiffon Hat Drapes, with large coin
in white, champagne,
lavender, and regu- - Q,and values, at, each.' C

Long Chiffon and Storm Veils, with
hemmed edges; nicely and in

blue, red, brown, Qfl- -
leather; and values, ea. C

$ 1 .75 Dress Nets at 85c Yard
25c Laces and Insertions 2c

special in 45-in- white, cream
and ecru figured Nets of the very
best style; regular lip to QC
$1 .75, on sale at, special, the . OjC

White, cream and colored Nets, 45
and 72 inches wide; regular val-u- es

up to 85c, on sale for, r4SC
1000 Italian Val. Lace Edgings
Insertions, to 14 for holi-
day work, etc.; regular up OQ.
to 75c the yards, special at.

2000 yards of de Lace and
IV2 to 5 wide; 1

ues to 25c special,

SALE SPANGLED ROBES
and spangled and Lace

Robes, beautiful styles, wonderful :

Regular $65.00 on sale for
Regular $55.00 on sale for S39.00
Regular $40.00 on sale for $29.00
Black, white, spangled Robes, white, Prin-
cess, Lierre, real and Lace Robes.

in
in

ed Etc. yard of
and most up to $ .50 yard Big street

Come all you at low
Store Mail

low
and

and

and
Best and

at

and

green

$

choice at,
lot

plain

$4.00
velvet

dots, blue, light
blue, pink
lar $1.25

light pink,

1

Extra value
Dress

values

Dress

yard.
dozen

inches wide,
values

dozen
Point Paris

inches val- -

the yard, yard.
OF

Black white white
values

Robes
Robes
Robes

this
this

$1.50
$2.00

$1.50

yard

1000 Comforters for $1.67 a.
The Fourth Floor Blanket Store offers for three, a great special lot of 1000

handsome silkoline-covere- d Comforters, filled with white laminated 1
cotton; full size, best patterns and values, ea P .w

500 pairs of full-siz- e Wool fine quality; blue borders;
every in the lot regular values; choice while they tf C
last at this special low price, the Fourth Floor Blanket Store.

1 0,000 Yards $ 1 .50 Silks at 89c Yard

and the second of season's Silk 10,000 yards of Silks at a below the cost of
new beautiful from the the Silks for Suits, Waists and trimming

Silks scarfs, Silks for fancy work, an endless of patterns the colorings and Includ
wiii be Fancy Plaids, Brocades, Every

season's styles Values 1 See 5th window
and buy and price, the

at o'Clock Orders Filled

$30 Lace
of Curtains at

and
designs

Arabians, ciunys,
Brussels

of pattern

(-C- f

reg.

always
floor

Winter Foot-
wear

season's

leathers

lot

$2.00

and for the

Lace
green,

black gray;
and

long Veils

all
ea.r

navy
red;

$1.50
Auto

made finished;
gray,

$1.75

at

and

In-

sertion,

$49.00

Irish Filet

display

Opens

Curtain

buyer

Chantilly

days

colorings; exceptional
white Blankets, pink and

pair $7.00 your LC
pair

silk

89c

75c Corset Covers 39c Ea.
Special Thanksgiving Bargains in the Muslin Under-
wear Department tomorrow, Second Floor See them.

100 doz. women's Corset Covers, blouse fronts, trim'd
in laces and embroideries, all sizes; pretty XQtf
styles; 75c values, on sale at, special, each. 5

100 dozen women 's Cambric Drawers, made with wide
tucked ruffle no skimping of material or 'lfttrimming; all sizes; 65c values, at, the pair.C

Exceptional values in women's short white Cambric
aijd Nainsook Underskirts, prettily trimmed in laces,
embroideries, tncks and insertion ; grand bargains at :

$1.25 values, special, 73 $2.00 vals., special, $1.22
200 dozen women's blue and brown checked and striped

Gingham Aprons, made with plain hems or ruffles on
bottom; with or without bib; 75c values, each..o8

Portland agents for "Nemo" Corsets Second Floor.

Velvet Ribb'ns
1 5c Values 5c

5000 yards of silk Velvet Ribbons,
Nos. 1, IV2 and 2, in all colors; best
regular 10c, 12c and 15c val- - C?

ues, on sale at, special, yard..C
Just the ribbon you want for holiday
fancy work, dress trimming, etc. ; buy
all you want at the above low prices.
2500 yards of silk Velvet Ribbon,

Nos. 5, 7 and 9, all colors; the best
regular 25c and 35c values, I')
on sale at, special, the yard. wC

300 dozen of the best grade Kimono
Handkerchiefs, alt colors, for mak-
ing aprons, kimonos, sofa pillows,
workbags, etc.; the best regu-- Tg
lar 10c values, on sale at, ea.

Carpet Sale
$1.35 and $1.50 Brussels

94c Yard
Great clean-u- p sale in the Carpet

Store few odd lines Brussels Car
pets in good, desirable patterns, with
or without borders; desirable pat-
terns and colorings; regular $1.35
and $1.50 values; sewed, laid and
lised, at this low price, yard. .94

500 Brussels Footstools, at, ea..78
200 Velvet and Axminster Oft

Footstools, special at, each . O C
Carpet Department, on Third Floor.

65c Drawers 38c Pair


